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HRT SHOWS CI
ESTIENTS NOW

TOTAL $1,258,350

.Collection in Churches of
Country for University

Was $89,333.34.

That the investments of Catholic Uni-
versity have reached the total of

Is shown In the twenty-thir- d

annual report of the institution. The
annual collection--tak- en up In the
efcvrches of the country for the uni-
versity in 1911 amounted to JS9.332.34. For

chair of Old Testament literature.
James J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, Rave
'960,000, and Richard A. Kerens gave
bonds to the Value of $3,400.

The university received 600 shares of
Anaconda mining stock, alued at J22,-20- 0,

from the estate of the late Robert
A. Johnston, of Milwaukee, and from
tthe estate of the Rev. A. H. "Walburg,
of Cincinnati, came $1,000. The Very
Rev. T. S. Keating, of Ottawa. 111..'

left $1,000, and from the estate of James
"Farrell, of Boston, came $500.

Mrs. Frances O'Mahony left $47802.25

'for a. theological scholarship for the
diocese of Brooklyn, and Miss Stella
Hamilton, of Omaha, :xeb.. gave $5,000

for a theological scholarship for the
Jdlocese of Omaha. Dr. Max Pam,

donated $3,000 for the .first .of
five scholarships to be. endowed by him;

''and $5,000 was received from an.anonV-3Tio- us

'benefactor through Cardinal Gib-.be- ns.

I The endowment fund'of the Knights of
Columbus reached $417,531 October 1. and
the completion tf this gift Is assured
fin the near future.

MAYING WILD WEST,"

BOY SHOOTS SISTER

AFt'er Seeing Moving Picture
Show. Gets Father's Gun and

"Holds Up" Baby Girl.

CAPE CHARLES, Va., Jan. 5.--

Splaying wild West at their home yester-,da- y,

near Pungotegue, Willie Edmon-
ton, eight 33srs old, son of a prominent
Ifarmer, sh and seriously Injured his

sister.
The children had visited a moving pic-

ture show,-an- d after returning to their
'home, lhe boy went to hia tether's room
.and procured a thotgun. Not knowing
'the weapon 'was loafied, he playfully
pointed Jt at .his .sister, .commanding Jier
to throw up her hands.
- When she did not comply he pulled
the trigger. The load entered her left
shoulder, tearing' away the flesh. She

jWiu recover.

:Lad Plays Doctor and
2 Baby Sister May Die

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. ld

JFanny Cohen, daughter of Alexander
.Cohen, of CT3 Dawson street, the Bronx,
Jlea dangerously ill in Lebanon Hospital
;m a rcWt of poison given her by her
'flve-ycar-- brother Joseph. The baby
will probably die.

During a recent Illness In the Cohen
family, a physician came to the home
c ery day". Little Joseph 'watched the

vtactor's movements with' wondering
--"oyes. Testcrday, while his mother

lcpt he decided to play doctor. He felt
'the baby's pulse, placed a lead, pencil
thermometer under her tongue and then
decided she must haie medicine.

On a shelf stood u bottle of polson-ou- s
antiseptic. He poured two

of the liquid down the baby's
IthroaU Its cries aroused Mrs. Cohen,
fWho quickly telephoned for an ambu-
lance,

Arrests Man After
Motorcycle Chase

After an exciting motorcycle chase
.'through the downtown streets yestcr-ia- j'

afternoon, 'Policeman BoyJe. of the
jSecond precinct, arrested James Gott.
jcolored. and charged him with carrying
.concealed weapons.

Gott ia employed as a messenger at
.the Postofflce Department. Answering a
telephone call to Police Headquarters,
Policeman Boyle, mounted on a bicycle,
hurried to First and O street. Gott had
'Juat left, and Boyle started in pursuit.

He was being distanced, when he bor-
rowed a motorcycle, and rap Gott down.

CHASE'S
Sdwfert Pbms and Player Pianos

To the first customer tomorrow
ire offer a Hew upright for

$98.98 2
iJjallDiase to save

SEE ME
BEFORE
YOU BUY

KH h YptAIIEB.

. x J

We also feature tomorrow a
handsome new upright for

$150 Saji
We sell pianos on lowest terms

and at lowest prices in Wash-
ington." See us first We elimi-
nate big expenses to give you a
better deal.

IWe Kent Sfrir Playrr PJanoa,ptr qaarter. Sluale fre.
hsepbliill Chase Piano Co.

1307 G St N. W.
Beaaemfeer, Kortk Side of G St.

Between 13tk Bd 14th Sis.
162S 7thStN.W.

Famous Frigate Ends Career
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, -- THE JAMESTOWN. f
The vessel which saw service in Hampton Roads during the Merrimac-Monit- or

days, and which for several years was a quarantine ship at Norfolk,
which was burned to the water's edge Friday. . , '

ROYAL CHIEF WILL

INSTALL NEW, aAN

MacLennans of City Will Formal- -

ly Organize Friday
Evening.

"When the new Clan MacLennan 1c

Installed in this city Friday evening,
John. Hill, royal chief of the Order of,
Scottish Clans, and Royal Secretary'
John Kerr, of Boston, will be present
to aid In the ceremony.

A meeting of .the clan will be held
Wednesday evening to arrange the dt-'ta- tls

of the formal Installation. Among
the plans now before .the members' Is
that of participating in the inaugural
parade of President-ele- ct Wilson.
"Th temporary offleers, who will be
permanently elected for the year, art:
"Chief, nusseli .M. MacLennan: past

chief. Alec C. JIacLennan; tanist, Alex
Kooertson; cnapiain, jonn ttpoenson;
recording secretary. J-- D. Higgtns;
financial secretary, William Hall;
seneschal. Albert C. Smith; senior
henchman, James Simpson; Junior
henchman. James Crawford; sentinel,
Duncan .Morton; warder. Edward Men-zie- s;

physician. Dr. Herbert J. Bry-5o- n;

piper, Charies Deucher; standard
bearer, James Allen.

Takes Laudanum for
Cough Medicine, Dies

CAPE CHARLES. Va., Jan. 5. Mrs.
Annie Medwlne, aged sixty-seve- n, died
at her him near Bay :View last night
from the effects of a dose of laudanum,
wlilch she took in mistake for cough
medicine.

She had been suffering from a severe
cold -- for several-day- s and last night,
when seized with a violent coughing
spell, she went to a.vcupboard. grasped
the bottle containing the poison, and
took some, thinking it was medicine.
Her death followed several hours of
intense agony.

WASHINGTON TIMES,

Photo iyO V. feuclc.

TOOK. YOUNG ASTOR

FOR HIGHWAYMAN

Neighbor IJses Whip and Man of
Millions Has to Dodge

''Lash.

POUGHKEEPSIE. Jan. 6. That Vin-
cent Astor, son of Col. John Jacob
Astor,, was .mistaken for a robber on
his. own estate is the story told heie
today. The man who made the mistake
Is Robert Forbes, of Rhlnebeck; He de-
nied he threatened Astor with a pis-
tol, but .added he fled from the young
millionaire In the belief he was being
held up.

It developed that Astor stopped a rig
in which Forbes was riding to warn him
to carry a light so his sulky would not
be hit by an automobile.

When Astor stonoed Forbes rig. Uie.
latter, man, being unable to distinguish.
tiuo was at ms norses new, usea mn
whlD.on the animal and sent it racing
away. Astor had to dodge to avoid be-
ing struck by the whp. ,.,.

Hundreds of Girls
Victors in Rate War

TAUNTON. Mass., Jan. 5. It looks
like a suffragette war upon New Haven
passenger rates. The several hundred
young girls of this city who are ed

In the Attleboro Jewelry fac-
tories have been hard hit by the new
commutation rates which have Just
been put .Into effect on the New, York,
New-Have- n and Hartford railroad.

There .was a small riot at the Central
Station here yesterday when more than
a hundred girls and young men stormed
the ticket office and demanded the three
months books at the old rate. The ex-
cuse given was that the supply had
ben exhausted or canceled, "but they
continued their demonstration until
their demands were granted. The po-
lice were called before the trouble
ended.

Do not stay away from our office merely be-

cause dentists have pained you. We have
installed the Teter at
the recent of and
held in last and treat your
teeth by the only of

by the United

Yn RYAN

SUCCEEDING FATHER-I-
N

BUSINESS FIELD

Brokerage
Firm for Breeding of
'

NEW TOltK, Jan. 5. Allan A. Ryan
elder son of Thomas Fortune Ryan, is
arranging to succeed alone to his
father's power in Wall Street and finan-
cial affairs in general.

The business of the .stock brokerage
firm of Allan iA. Ryan & Bro., which
was dissolved bv mutual consent on
January 1, will be conducted by Allan
A. iiyan under his own name.

That firm was established In 1906 by
Thomfls F. Ryarf to take care of his
immense stock market Interests and

it was to train
the younger Ryans for a career in the
financial world. It was hoped the firm
would take Its place among the leadingprivate banking Institutions under 'thepatronage which could be given to it by
Ryan and allied interests.

By Illness. r
Of the two members of the firm Allan

A. Ryan was, by far the more active in
Dusiness, and already has
much in the Street. He haa been handi-
capped by lllnes? and now Is In" the
General Memorial Hospital recovering
from an operation. It Is said he la con-
valescing and soon will be able to at-
tend to business.

Allan Ryan now Is a director In the
American Congo Company, which con-
trols the- - rubber output of Africa and
Is said to own 'large copper mines In
that country. He is a trustee of the
American Surety Company of New
York and a director of the Bethlehem
Steel the Continental Rub-
ber Company, of New York, the

Rubber Company, the Na-
tional Bank of in New York
and the Royal Typewriter Company.

Financed Aviation Meets.
Toung Ryan was one of the men in

the company, that was formed to manu-
facture machines under the Wright
patents. He has helped finance sev-
eral aviation meets.

Although Thomas F. Ryan has been
restricting bis business activity and
has withdrawn from In
the of almost all com-
panies In which he formerly was a
leading ngure nesun retains ns uirec-torsh- lp

In the American Tobacco Com-pan- y.

He has been much of
his time In Virginia, his home State,
and has taken up the breeding of
horses. He will be joinea in mat noony
by Clendenln J. Ryan, the other mem-
ber of the former firm of Allan A.
Ryan & Brd.

for
Best Poultry Exhibits

The first show of the Capital Poultry
and Pigeon Association of the District
will be held January 29 to February 1,

and great Interest Is being taken by
fanciers and exhibitors.

Jvellcrstrass farm has offered to give
a. S30 sitting of ggs as a prize for the
best exhibit of White and
Sunswlck poultry farm haa offered a X20

slttlntr of Suft Orphlngton eggs for the
best Buff Orphlngton cockerel raised by
the exhibitors. Hugh A. Rode, of Can-
ada, has offered a sitting of eggs from
his Madison Square Garden winners for
the best Black

The next meeting of the association
will bo-- hel dat the Takoma Park
library at ,7:30 tomorow night.
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IPUTS SOFT PEDAL

DOUBLE-FORT- E

JUT mm
Quartet Cut

Out and Sus-

tained

Why? Will some one kindly Inform
the Police Court why"
quartets, especially those with'alco-hol-procell- ed

voices, usually burst In-

to disorderly crescendo with the last
Hue of every selection rendered? Any-
body answering this will solve a tnys-ter- y'

which "every once in a while
puzzles the court when drunken
quartets are arraigned for disorderly
conduct.

i)ey Jes cam In too strong on dat
las' minor cho'd," explained Job Jack-
son, leader of a colored quartet, for
himself nn'l hi threa companions.
arraigned en a charge of disturbing;
tne hiumoer of residents in an ex-
clusive northwest section during1 the
wee small hours of yesterday.

"You were disturbing he peace
through the entire song," declared the
court austerely.

ceea yon nonan, it was real boh
hominy, until dat las' part," pleaded the
leader of the quartet. Then evidently
puzzled by the courts silence ne con-
tinued, "I was softly slngln' de lead
to 'Sweet Adeline . William, here. M
a slngln' de tenor, John thar. de bass,
and Eben ovah thar de bah tone. Dey
all seemed to sing powerful weak until
dat last line, boss. Den. after dat de
officers arrived." '

'I'd like to know what causes this
'Dowerful' last line in these post-ml- d-

nhrht solos." exclaimed the court as he
took the personal bonds of the Tour
men not to sing on the corners again.

Had Arm Concealed.
Del., Jan. B. When

Robert aged thirty-eig- ht

years, a stranger In the city, was taken
into custody by the police at
on a charge of assault and battery. It
was thought that the man had but one
arm. An however, re-
vealed that he had his left arm and
hand tied closely against his breast.
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GRIP&COLDS
If 'your bones ache, your nose runs

and you have the blues, you're got
the Grip.

"
If you take at

once, you 'don't have to go to bed
or stay in doors, you can 'go about
your business and attend to your
duUes only be moderate in living,
eating, drinking, etc.

If 'you wait-til- L your bones ache
andyou cough and sneeze,
it may take longer.

It pays to keep
handy, it is a small ylal of pleasant
pellets, fits the vest pocket At your
druggist, 25c, or mailed.

Humphrey's Hqmeo. Medicine Co., 156

Williams St., New York. Advt.

The Best Assurance of
Good Health is

Perfect, Useful Teeth
For when the is properly it can more readily withstand the usual of common
But is dependent upon complete mastication.
And this complete mastication is impossible when teeth and gums pain with every effort to chew.
Poisonous resulting from are responsible for thousands of dyspeptic and sour-stomach-ed men,

and children.

MADE
PERFECT WITHOUT PAIN

other
original Apparatus displayed

Hygiene Demography,
Washington September,

method Painless Dentistry
approved States Government.

Leaves

Horses.

In-
cidentally, understood,

.Handicapped

accomplished

Corporation,
Inter-

continental
Commerce

participation
management

spending

Prizes Offered

Orphlngtons,

Ophingtons.
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Court Insists
Cresceridos

Minors.

Improvised

WILMINGTON.
Blackistone.

midnight

examination,

"Seventy-seven- "

begin'to1

"Seventy-seven- "

body nourished attacks ailments.
nutrition

juices tooth-ro- t
women,

HAVE YOUR TEETH

Congress

THE

Brother

WE GIVE ESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO CHILDREN'S TEETH

The misleading imoression that temporary
teeth need very little attention has been the cause
of many child diseases.

Most of the temporary teeth last from 7 to 10

years. It is just as important for a child to prop-

erly digest his food during that period as later.
He must masticate his food thoroughly if he would
be strong and healthy. We know children. We
make them like to sec the dentist not fear him.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT THE COST
This office is operated and owned by a successful local dentfst who is not seekiiig large financial returns in making you realize

the importance of good teeth and making it possible for you to enjoy them.

Prices the Very Lowest Possible All Work Guaranteed
We permit you to pay the slight cost in small weekly payments

LET US EXAMINE YOUR TEETH FREE NOW

ORAL HYGIENE DENTIST
AND ORAL SURGEON
HIGHER EDUCATIONAL DENTISTRY

-

9th and E Streets N. W. Northwest Corner
- . ENTBANCE OFF E STREET S DOORS FROM CORNER

' lV ?rea.-

.

5, 1913:

"FIRST AID" TO BE

TAUGHT Y. W. C A.

Class of Twenty-seve- n Organized
Under Direction of American

Red Cross.

First aid to the Injured will b taught
in thb Younjr Wotaen'8 Christian Asso-
ciation beginning- - Wednesday, when aclass of twenty-seve-n will meet underthe instruction of Miss Jessieextension nnrAiri....,, . . . Marrtner.....ol lno association.The class will be under the direction of

"" e society.The new class will meet In the head-quarters of the T XV n A and imL
tauffht whni wd0 'n cases of sickness
MBimSSiS1 P"8'6""" can be

enthu.ii A?t.MCJl a c,ass was taken up
aSsoclatlor th,e i.be,r,oftl
scnlTf0ar2d.&e f!?? ? pver-su-b-

atlon had'hnV, "JS .0I ,w nn- -

Club on nrag Hunt
, For Eight; Miles

A drac linn ... .

lowed a chosen course Ground the

aldito wf&r-Rhoades.
Miss SiddSnT&trSSSSSowSS

Sinclair Bowen. Mr. Bennett, and MissBennett. .Mrs. Xaboulsse, and D. CortSmith, ot Baltimore.
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Commissioner Judson Ufges
House Committee to Pass ?

Stricter Laws.

Appearing In behalf of liberal appro-
priations for the public schools, ia ac-

cordance with the estimates submitted
by the Commissioners and the "Board of
Education, a delegation of scnool otll-cla- ls

went before a subcommittee of
the Mouse Appropriations Committee
yesterday. The subcommittee In charge
of the District appropriation bill heard in !

executive session Capt James F. Oy-te- r,

chairman ol the board of educa
tlon; Superintendent Davidson, Secre-
tary Hine. E. I Thurston, supervisls
of schools and H. P. Blair and John
B. learner, members of the board.

Previous to the appearance of the
school officials, the committee .heard
the requests of Theodore Noyea and
George F: Bowerman, chairman of the
board of trustees and librarian, respec-
tively, of the Public Library- -

Commissioner. Judson, who Mid m.

number oC pointed things about District
affairs when he testified at an execu-tl-vn

session of the committee yester
day afternoon, was also present today.
Commissioner Judson told the -- committee

that larger discretionary Dowers are
needed by the Commissioners, and that
& great amount of constructive legisla-
tion is also necessaryv
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Organization Formed for
Purpose, WithFrank Hig--

' .

'
HOCKVHXB,ji Jat5ifh bu-ne- sa

men of IteekvMk and vietiUv hav
organlsed'an -- a oetoWow barter Itsobject the heMUg.or a cbautaaqea; Hera
next suaiser. Trank Hlagtaa was chos-
en president. Trankr Claiborne H- -, Kannar 'secretary! An agreement has betA
entered) into- - .with the Pennsylvania
Chautaaqaa Association, wMea insures
the holding-o- f a Chautauqua, to" last me
week, preeaMy early In AugusC

- ?
The aJtnwanCnustmaa holiday dancW

or thetyeuaajKca of PoeJesvHle andvicinity was. heM.lR town
ball asd'wa;attesded by more than a
140 youflgtpee pie from' various parts of
this 'county, a Frederlek county; Thb
commKtee l;earge of the arrange-meaueoaafst-

e Messrs. Bernard T.
BToaWs'lUcbard. T. Gott. and Edward
R. Broatua.Tfcr.chaperons were Jlrs.Hodgsotiiba.james W. Darar, a4Mrs. WJJXasi' I .'i - lMisVButah;'May BraadeabUTg. ot
Damascus. Oris. county, and Edward Jus-
tice. Howard county, wero
married. at, Lavtonvllle Wednesday af-
ternoon bytheRev. William X. Hoff-ma- ie

pastoref the Laytonvllle JKethed-1- st
Church,' the. ceremony betas: held at

the aosefof the minister in the pres-
ence of a MaaH company of relatives
andfrinda:f .the couple.

Wedderbarn K,l
SPECIALS
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OFFICIALS

EHY'
COMING YEAR
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Free! Free! Free!
Full Quart Full Gallon Largs

Pure Pure California . Bottle

Whiskey Wine Cocktails

$1,25 $1,50 $1.00
You nay take your choice FREE- - of any of these three specials if you

bring to us enough of our sales checks to total $5.

We carry the largest and choicest selection of wines, whiskeys, gins, cordials,
brandies, cocktails, beers, etc ',

Expert staff of saleswomen to advise and serve housewives. .

TheJOHNWEDDERBURNCO.
LMdiM nquor DMi.r 616618 F Street It. W.
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